Over 40,000 people rely on us to administer their pension. Beneficiaries of our schemes include clergy, lay leaders and support staff, and people who have worked in diocesan offices and cathedrals.

We currently have three pension schemes:

**Church of England Funded Pension Scheme (‘CEFPS’)**

Providing pensions for clergy and others in stipendiary ministry for service from January 1998

**Church Administrators Pension Fund (‘CAPF’)**

Providing pensions for National Church Institutions (‘NCIs’) staff.

**Church Workers Pension Fund (‘CWPF’)**

Providing pensions for employers and their staff, with links to the ministry and mission of the Church of England.

Further information on the schemes provided by the Church of England Pensions Board can be found [here](https://www.churchofengland.org/about/leadership-and-governance/church-england-pensions-board/pensions-board-investments-1).